
LEWIS URGES

on 1
SAYS SAVE WATERS OF

DESCHUTES.

8tnte Knglnccr Oppose Ktrii!lon of
Time on licnham Falls Contract

New Survey In Planned Map

Doing lreparcd Now.

SALEM An extension of tlmo on
the 75,000-acr- e Benham Kails con-
tract, a portion of the 240,000-acr- e

project of the Central Oregon Irriga-
tion Co., will not be granted If the
recommendations of State Engineer
Lewis to the Desert Land Board are
approved.

Tnis matter is considered as en
tlrely separato from the North Canal
contract, which has been a bono of
contention In recent negotiations.

It the Iicnham Falls contract Is ap-
proved, It Is asserted from the ortlce
of tho state engineer, storage In the
Crane Prairie reservoir site may de-
feat the construction of tho larger
and what Is considered the moro log-
ical reservoir on tho main stream.
The proposed dam will be Just abovo
Iicnham Falls and can hold back Hje
the entire flow amounting In 1909 to
1.200,000 acre feet, or enough to re-
claim more than the present segre-
gated area.

New Survey 1'lanncd.
The state engineer Is now cooper-

ating with tho United States Geolog-
ical survey on a survey looking to
the preparation of a comprehensive
plan for the highest development of
all the waters of the Deschutes.

The state engineer says every
drop of water at Bond should

be diverted or stored for irrigation
purposes. He says there are enough
power sites on the upper tributaries
and the lower river to supply all fu-

ture demands, and that to hinder or
complicate Irrigation development at
the only possible diversion is to limit
the future development of this sec-
tion.

This surplus water from this
larger reservoir, he says, can be di-

verted onto lands in the vicinity of
Prlnevllle or conveyed to Agency
Plains.

In making his recommendations to
the Desert Land Uoard, State Engl-ne- e

Lewis says In reference to the
Central Oregon Irrigation Company:

"It was my undemanding at the
meeting Saturday night that the
board would execute a supplemental
contract with the company relative
to the Benham Falls segregation, ex-

tending the time for filing topograph-
ic maps one year from granting of
the Crane Prairie reservoir right of
way, such extension not to bo longer
than October, 1915; this promise or
the board being conditional upon
finding no objection after an exami-
nation of the Benham Falls contract.

"I have looked over the Benham
Falls contract and would like to see
one section amended at this time, if
the extension is granted. I refer to
section 12, wherein the company is
given a 35-ye- ar franchise for tho de-
velopment of power through the Ben
ham Falls canal. There is of course
no objection to the company's devel-
oping power during the summer, to
the extent that water Is used through
the canal for Irrigation, but they
should not be permitted to run wa-
ter through the canal In tho winter
season; first, because every drop of
water not diverted for Irrigation in
the vicinity of Bend, can, and should
be stored for Irrigation purposes;
second, because such power right if
not limited to the water conveyed for
irrigation during the summer Is very
largely In direct conflict with the
rights of the settlers under the proj-
ect who will depend upon tho winter
storage for the next season's use;
and third, because It should be the
policy of the boardto see that the
waters of the Deschutes river be put
to the highest use. There Is an
abundance of water power In that
section where Its development will
not conflict with irrigation.

Kxtenklon Ik Opposed.
"I am opposed to any extension of

the Benham Falls contract, becauso
tho company admits Its inability to
do anything towards the reclamation
or this 76,000-acr- e tract, unless It Is
so fortunate as to sell the contract to
someone else who can handle the
same, or until after the completion of
Its present project near Bend. Un-

der transportation, financial and oth-
er considerations at the time when
this company may be able to under-
take reclamation, a more favorable
contract might be secured by tho
state.

"Such extension may defeat tho
highest UBe of the waters of the Des-
chutes river, in that the remaining
unappropriated waters may not be
sufficient to warrant the construction
of the most logical storage reservoir
In the upper Deschutes river basin.

"This department Is now cooperat-
ing with tho United States deologlca!
Survey in a survey of the entire Des-
chutes river basin with the view to
Issuing a Joint report on the water-pow- er

possibilities of the region. It
is expected that a deflnlto policy for
systematic development can be out-
lined. For this further reason I would
recommend that the state's hands be
not 'unnecessarily tied at this time
through an extension of time."

I
I School Notes

Tho manager of tho local W, C. T.
IT, contest has stated thai there must
ho nlno contestants boforo a local
prlio will bo offered, and as thero nro
ony thrco entered from the Bond
school it will not bo hold.

Tho A class In tho first grado has
been promoted to tho second grade
and flvo now members were taken In
tho first grade.

Fred Onrtrell and Uuby Williams.
who dropped out of school boforo the
Christmas vacation, havo returned.

Cartoonist Barktey gave &.talk at
tho High School Monday afternoon.

Tho High School hoys are nego-
tiating with Tho Dalles High School
for a game of basket ball to bo played
horc next week.

CONSOLIDATE LINES

New Auto Pawngcr service Between
Ilenil and Burns.

Announcement was raado yester-d- y

of tho organisation of tho Bums-Bon- d

Consolidated Auto Co., to opcr-at- o

passenger cars between thts town
and tho Harney county seat. Fio
big machines will I to used. Those
Interested In tho company aro Archie
McOowan and Frank Dlbbloof Burns
and John Collins, Jay Saltsmnu and
J. II. Wcnondy of Bend. Mr. Mc
Oowan wilt bo the company's agent
at Burns and Mr. Wcnnndy here.

No regular schedule has yet been
worked out, but with tho opening of
tho spring season there will bo regu-
lar service.

O'KANE WILL BUILD

Hotel lYoprleior Say He Will Erect
Four-Sto- ry Structure.

"A four-stor- y stono hotel build-
ing will to erected on this corner,
work starting as soon as tho weather
becomes settled."

This announcement was made to
The Bulletin at the Bend Hotel last
night by Proprietor Hugh O'Kane.
Mr. O'Kane says ho expects to have
the building ready for occupancy by
July 1.

"It will bo a combined hotel and
business block," Mr. O'Kane said.
"On the first floor will be store rooms,
hotel lobby, bar, etc. The second
and third floors will be for rooms
and the fourth for club and similar
purposes.

"Tho building will have a frontage
of 100 feet on Bond and 75 feet on
Oregon street. Local stone will be
used In Its construction. The pres
ent building will bo moved back and
used In connection with-- the new one.
Tho equipment will bo modern, In-

cluding a psssenger elevator."

ADVERSE DECISION

Supreme Court Itendeni DrcUion of
Interest to Totpajer of Crook.

The state supreme court filed an
opinion yesterday afternoon adverse
to the Jackson county road bond Is-

sue, declaring the law authorizing
the Issuance of such londs did not
provide the machinery for execution.
Judgo Ellis received a telegram from
the clerk of the supremo court last
night to this effect.

Crook county peoplo aro much In-

terested In this opinion Inasmuch as
a similar bond Issue has been con-

sidered for this county and a mass

meeting called for February 5 at the
county seat. The meeting will be

held and probably some action taken
looking toward an amendment to the
law which has been cast aside by the
highest state tribunal.

La Pine, Crook County, Oregon.

ELECTION CONFIRMED

Clyde M. McKay Director of School
District No. 12.

The election of Clyde M. McKay as
school director to succeed Millard
Trlplctt was confirmed Monday by
tho taxpayers at tho special election.
Tho first election hnd been declared
void by tho county superintendent
becauso tho notices were not posted
ten days beforehand. Tho second
election was conducted strictly ac-

cording to the law, only thoso quali
fied under the school statutes being
allowed to vote.

Tho following was tho vote cast
for director: McKay, 17; J. M.

Lawrence. 39; S. C. Caldwell, 1; Mlis
Marlon Wlest. 1. For clerk to suc-

ceed 1 D. Wlest, resigned, the vote
was: Miss Wlest, 4S F. O. Minor.
31; Lawrence, 1; McKay, 1.

w. .1. BELL FOB nisTHurr
ATTOHNKV.

To the Republican Electors of Crook,
Hood Illvcr and Wasco Counties:
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the Republican nomina-
tion for District Attorney at tho com-
ing Primaries, April 19, and If nomi-

nated and elected I will during my
term of office devote my entire time
to the duties of the office to the ex-

clusion of other law business, and
give my personal attention and first
consideration to the business of the
office, and will personally assist the
officers In each county with tho en
forcement of tho Criminal Law, and
especially will I exert myself to en
force thejaw against vice, immoral
acts and tho traffic In white slavery.
(Paid Ad.) W. A. HELL.

Every time a man hss a cold In his
head he Is expected to take a lot or
advice.

If a woman Is a clever actress the
chances aro that her husband will
find the chorus more Interesting.

Old rK--r for Kale.
Old papers for putting under the

carnet or for other purposes may le
obtained at the office of tho Bulletin.

A classified advertisement In The
Bulletin costs but little but brings re
sults. If you have a house to rent
or sell or want to buy, let It be known
by the use of an ad.

Ths Sscktl Par.
The Feckel pear Is oue of the sweet-

est and daintiest fruit that grow. As
another describe it, "The flesh Is melt-
ing. Juicy and inont exquisitely and del-
icately flavored." That Is Just what It
Is. And the tree cu which this pear
grows U beautiful and vigorous, which
Indicate that nature has a greut fond-
ness for It. The iar Is named after
a Mr. Hcckel of Philadelphia, on whoxe
estate In 1817 the Heckct ear started
on Its happy career. Home one writ
log In 1847 said, "The parent tree still
lives about three miles from Phlladel
pula-Plttsb- urcu Pre.
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BENHAM PALLS, ON TUB DESCHUTES RIVER TEN WILES SOUTH OP
BEND, WHERE THE STATE OAME AND FISH COMMISSION

IS PLANNINQ TO ESTABLISH A PISH yATCHERY.
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A Snap
On Business Property. BEST
BUYS IN TOWN! Why?
Because their location is ASSURED.
These bargains consist of 19 lots across the street from
the ftefrot and on Greenwood and Fir Streets. The first
five will be sold at a greatly reduced price, for we
wont to sell them tjukkly. We also havo a few

5-AC- RE TRACTS
Adjoining Bend which ore still unsold. They have '

perfect water right and water is delivered to each and
every five-ac- re tract, SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

Do You Wish a Choice Residence Lot? If call on us,
for we have some of the best buys in that, class of
property in the city. Let us show you a big bargain.

If you are looking for an Irrigated Farm, you should
call and see our list. It costs nothing to investigate and
we are sure you will agree with us that we have some
ot the Best buys to be found in the country.

Our nine years' experience in this country gives us bet-

ter advantage to secure for you the best location of a
320-acr- e homestead of any firm in the county. Our
prices aro right and the location is guaranteed.

Insurance. Stenographic and Notary Work a specialty.
Coll on or write

Oregon Investment Co.
East, side of WaU St.,

Between Oregon and Greenwood Sts., Bend, Ore.

Phone 1. P. O. Box 49. All communications promptly answered.

A SlmpU Schtms.
Take 1.000,000 cuts and gtt rich

quick. This Is the advice of the Liberie
of Psrls to Its readers. The prescrip-
tion is quite simple. A million cats
wilt supply you with 12.000,000 kittens
a year. The skins are worth a little
over IS rents ench. so there you bate
a dally grout revenue of about $10,000.
To skin the rats you will have to em-
ploy 100 men. who will charge you li
per fifty cats. Your net revenue will
thus lie reduced to about $0,000 a day
It should rot jnu nothing to feed your
cats. Hurt n rnttery Hals breed four
time an fiint as cats, so the ruts can
have a dally diet of four rats apiece,
which I ample. To feed the rats Is
perfectly simple, (live them the skin
oc-- eats. One cat wilt be ample fur
four rnts. The scheme works out sim-
ply and automatically. The cats est
the rats, the nits cut the cats, and you
have the skin.

Ths Chspl of Bents.
One of tho moot Interesting sights of

Aiaitn ami ut tue same time riiturr n
grewsome oim Is the CliniM-- l of Hones.
(Julde who show vNllors round the

- Island never full to point thts out. The
I whole of tho side, urchrs and about
I trie altar are the skulls and crossbonea
of the long departed monks. In niches
round the chnpc! stand skeletons of
monks In their bublts. On either side of
the altar stands a skeleton rcprreiit-in- g

Father Time with a scythe. Bland-lo- g

at the rear of the chain.) one can- -

, not but admire and wonder at the reg-ula- r

manner in which the skulls and
bo dm on placed.

Hsw Psrchmsnt Qet Its Nsmt.
The (.reeks of Pergamus are said to

have first prejMired purrhment from
the skltu of the gost or sheep. They
were carried, deprived of all' fat.
thinned uniformly by the knife, dyed
or whitened and finally rubbed down
with pumice stone to a smooth and

von surfuce. Called ergamenum from
the city of It origin, the new mate-
rial became parchemln In nrchnlc
French and parchment In the English
,vutuf; ,iuiiuiihi .UUKUZIUC.

8quisl and Bsrk.
"Nothing lost here but tho squeal,"

declared tho pork pinker, "Are you as
economical In conduct lug your bust.
nesriV"

"Just nboiit," iinswered the visitor.
"I'm In the lumber huxluetoi. Wo
waste nothing but tho lurk." Louis-vlll- o

Courler-Jourini- l,

It Fell.
"What's that racket thcref

shouted tho old gentleman from the
head of the stair,.

"1 think," promptly replied his
daughter, "that It was Bob dropping
his voice when he proponed to me."
Detroit Free-Pres-
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SAVE STATE MONEY

Machines to Aid in Work of Hecre-lar- y

Olrott's Office.

HALKM Becretary of Htato 01- -

cott has Installed two
machines that wilt Kreatly luorease
the entcloncy of this department and
at tho samo tlmo savo the state con
siderable money. One Is a camera
especially designed for photograph-
ing records, and the other Is a rapid
addressing machine, which promises
moro than to pay for Itself In one
year, In sending nut the mall matter
required by law to Imi circulated In
connection lth the 1912 elections,

fn the psst It hss been the practice
to record articles of Incorporation
with a typewriter, requiring compar-
ing, correcting and checking, alt of
which was very slow and oxponslvo.

When Mr. Olrott took charga of
the Hecrotary's office In April, 1011,
It was estimated that tho services of
two expert stenographers Mould be
required for at least to years to

In

the recording up to
Tho Secretary of then hit the ,,.
tho of photographing tho roc

A was procured and
tho has been 'moving
along rapidly. It Is estimated that
the will be brought to
dato within four months of the tlmo
the machine was Installed.

Tho addressing machine will save
tho state f 1000 to $1300 in tho
mailing of tho Initiative and candi-
dates' pamphlets for tho 1012 pri-
mary and Koneral elections.

Old Papers for

Old papers up In bundles
be had at Bulletin ofilco.
the thing; to so under

carpet. tf

Oneill

w

Open Feb. 1 j

2nd Hand

Store
Wall Int door ut
of Trlplott HltiK.)
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dorslgnod, tho duly appointed, quail- - ,
flod and acting administratrix of tho
ostate of Henry C Barney, deceased,
to tho creditors and ull persons linv- - '
lug claims against tho said deceased,
to present them on duly verified an t
required by law within six month
after tho first publication of this no- - ,
tlco to tho said administratrix at tho
ofilco of her attorney, Vernon A
Forbes, In tho First National Bank

Oregon, tho samo bo--
Ing tho placo for tho transaction of , '

tho huslnoss or said estato In said j

county and stato. j

Dated this 24th day of January, ,

1012.
Mltfl. K, A. MAIN, I

Administratrix of tho estato of 'i
Henry C Barney, deccasod. 40-6- 0 j

Good Things to Eat
at a Living Price.

GOODS.

BERT SHUEY
SPOT CASH GROCER

Building

Dulldlngr.Ilond,

Bend, Oregon


